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It hasgenerallybeenrecognizedthat sourcesof thehighestpurity facilitategrowthof loP andInAlAs with excellentoptical and
electrical characteristics.The mobility, photoluminescencelinewidths, X-ray linewidths, impurity levels, and ultimately device
resultshavebeenevaluatedfor two differenthydride purity levels. It wasfoundthat eachof the abovecharacteristicswas affected
by improved arsineand phosphinepurity. The 77 K mobility of lnP increasedby a factor of 2 and the InAlAs silicon doping
efficiency increasedby a factor of 5. Accompanyingimprovementin device performance,notably the peak to valley ratio of
resonanttunneling structureshasbeenobserved.

1. Introduction The development of trimethylamine alane
(TMAA) catalyzedthe successfulgrowth of Al

One of the advantagesof chemicalbeamepi- containingmaterialslatticematchedto bothGaAs
laxy (CBE) is the ability to handle phosphorus [51and InP [6,7]. In comparisonto more conven-
and its related compounds.One of the key tional sources,TMAA lacks direct Al—C bonds,
strengthstherefore is the capability to produce decreasingthe carbon incorporation while the
epitaxial material lattice matchedto lnP. Only oxygen reactivity is strongly reduceddue to the
recentlyhavehigh quality inAlAs and InP been coordinativesaturationaccomplishedby the do-
grown by CBE. Severalstudieshave shown that nation of the free electron pair of the trimeth-
growth temperature,substratemisorientation,and ylamine (TMN) moleculeto the Al atom of the
phosphinecrackingtemperatureare critical van- aluminumhydride [8].
ables for the CBE epitaxial growth of InP with The recognizedincorporationof impurities in
smooth surfacemorphology, high Hall mobility, InAlAs, specifically, motivated a seriesof steps
good photoluminescencecharacteristics,and low towardtheir reductionin grown films. A correla-
backgroundcarrier concentration[1—31.The on- tion matrix designof experimentinvestigatedthe
gin of unintentional impurities found in InAlAs source of impurities in InAlAs [4]. In such a
haspreviouslybeenshown to arise from both the matrix, a value approaching 1 indicates a high
organometallicprecursorandthe hydride[4]. The degreeof correlationwith that variable. Table 1
incorporationof oxygen in InAlAs is known to shows that the source of C arose from the
havea deleteriouseffect on electricalandoptical organometallic precusor (although it was not
properties. To exploit the unique strengths of practical to completely decouple the group III
CBE it is necessaryto appreciatethe influenceof flow from the V/TI! ratio) and the oxygen was
impuritiesnot only on bulk materialpropertiesof found both in the arsinesupplyandthe metalor-
the films produced,but also on the concomitant ganic. At the relative purity levels in the initial
effectson devicessubsequentlyfabricated, investigation,AsH3: 2 ppm H20 and 2 ppm °2
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and adduct purified organometallics (no de- with 2 ppmspecifications.Identical growthcondi-
tectable impurities by inductively coupled plas- tions were maintainedfor each of the sources
ma), the primary oxygencontributionwas deter- used; however,due to a limited numberof hy-
mined to be from the hydride. Since the carbon dride introduction lines, sequentialswitchingbe-
incorporation could be controlled by the sub- tweendifferent assayedpunitieswasnot possible.
stratetemperaturewithin an otherwiselargepa- Due to apparentabrasionof a diaphragmtype
rameterspace,the primary concernbecamere- valve integral to the hydridefilter, it was imprac-
duction of oxygen in the films. Two complemen- tical to isolate the effectof the purifier from the
tary approacheswereusedto accomplishthis: (1) source material. Standardsubstratepreparation
higherpurity hydride sourceswereusedfor both practiceswerecommonto all samples:volumetric
arsineandphosphineand(2) commerciallyavail- 5: 1: 1 H2S04 : H202 : H20 followed by
ablehydride filters designedto removewater and bromine: methanol etching. Films grown were
oxygen from the gas streamwere installed. The grown under ‘~ 10: 1 group V : group III condi-
careful design of hydride filters had previously tions. Conventionalsolid sourcedopants(silicon)
been shown to reducethe oxygen incorporation were evaporatedfrom a Knudson style cell and
of Al containingfilms grown by gassourcemolec- while carboncontaminationcausedreduction in
ular beamepitaxy (GSMBE) [9]. the efficiency of the cell after a periodof approxi-

mately 40 runs, the doping calibration curves
remainedvery stable (over ‘~ 700 runs), despite

2. Experimental procedure the neccessityof rather high running tempera-
tures.

Suitable(non-leaking)filters were installed in Bulk InP and InAlAs were grown with both
the system,an Intevac1st generationCBEsystem sourcepurities. Both types of films were subse-
utilizing hydrogencarriergasdelivery of trimeth- quently evaluatedby Hall measurement,low tem-
ylindium, triethylgallium, and TMAA. The filter peraturephotoluminescence,SIMS, double crys-
manufacturerspecifieda reductionof H 20 and tal X-ray diffraction, and Nomarski phasecon-
02 below 10 ppb. Undiluted arsine and phos- trastmicroscopy.After calibrationandcharacter-
phine wereusedas the groupV sourceswhile the ization, device layersweregrown, fabricated,and
systemwaspumpedby a 2200 I/s turbo.Hydrides tested.
were admitted to the reactorvia a low pressure
cracker. Careful attention to vacuum integrity
wasmaintained,none the lessOEM Viton sealed 3. Resultsand discussion
mass flow controllerswere used despitethe re- 3.1. I~1L4sBulk
ported potential for impurity permeationof the
elastomer[101.Hydrides assayedat moisture and The InAlAs grown with lower hydride purity
oxygen levels below 100 ppb replaced sources had alreadydemonstratedexcellentdevice char-

Table 1
Linear correlationmatrix for InAIAs secondaryion massspectrometry(SIMS) results

~ub GroupIII V/Ill Oxygen Carbon Silicon

1 0 0 0 —0.612 0.157
Group III 1 0.703 0.740 0.609 0.371
V/Ill 1 0.926 0.112 0.304
Oxygen 1 0.166 0.367
Carbon 1 0.220
Silicon
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Fig. 1. Comparison of InAIAs:Si grown with and without
filtering.

results for a layergrown with the improvedpurity

actenistics[11]. While initial SIMS measurements hydridesources.It exhibitsmultiplependellosung
indicate no reductionin incorporatedoxygen1ev- fringes and I ga/a I of less than5>< iO~with no
els (—~(1—3) x 10’s cm3), the silicon dopingeffi- strain correctionfactor.
ciency increasedby a factor of 5. This increase
was not reflectedin the n-type dopingprofiles of 3.2. InP Bulk
other materialsystems,and the measuredback-
ground doping of the InAlAs did not increase. Lessexpectedwerethe bulk InP resultswhich
Fig. 1 comparesthedopingefficiency of siliconin showed a rather dramatic improvement in the
InAlAs with and without filtering. The material liquid nitrogenHall mobilities. As has beenpre-
grownwith filtering showsan activationenergyof viously reported[3,4] thereis a tradeoff between
3.9eV in markedcontrastto an activationenergy good surfacemorphologyand Hall mobilities in
of 5.2 eV for unfilteredhydride.This is consistent InP. Prior optimization studiesundertakenwith
with a reductionin silicon dopingefficiency [12]; the lower purity hydrides indicated a maximum
however,no similar reduction was observedin
InGaAs or InP dopedmaterial.It is possiblethat Intensity
the oxygen presentin the films was due in this ______________________________

1E5caseto the metalorganicsources(specifically the UMA-1038

TMAA which was 90% exhausted)and that this InAlAs

oxygensourcewas lessefficient in inhibiting elec- 510 C

tnical activation of the donors than wasthe oxy-
gen presentin the hydride stream. This seems iE3

reasonablewhen one considersthat the organo-
metallics are known to form relatively involatile
alkoxidesand that thesealkoxidesmay be incor-
porated in the growing films. Fig. 2 shows an
exampleof InAlAs dopedwith silicon to I >< iO’~ IE

cm3 andanalyzedby SIMS. This sampleexhibits ____________________________
I Icloseto unity electricalactivationfor the dopant. 300 0 300

Double crystal X-ray diffraction (DCXRD) Angle (Arc sec)

showedreliable lattice matchingwas maintained Fig. 3. Double crystal X-ray diffraction resultsfor 0.63 jim
typically within 5 x iO~.Fig. 3 shows DCXRD thick InAIAs.
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InP mobility of 4400 cm2/V’ s(77,000cm2/V s). ___________________________

6.0However, the conditionsrequiredto obtain these

phology. A quiescentpointwhich allowed a suit-characteristicsresulted in inferior surface mor- .~ ,~ = ~ F’WHM =

able compromise between surface morphology 4.0
0

andelectricalcharacteristicsyielded 77 K mobili- 0

tiesof only 37,000cm2/V ‘ s. Useof higherpurity ~2.6 ares
cn ao

hydrides in conjunction with drying filters pro-
duced films with room temperaturemobility of ‘~ I

5100 cm2/V .~ (> 90,000cm2/V ‘5 at 77 K) with
associatedbackground carrier concentrationof o.o I

—400 —200 0 200 400
(1—3) x 1014 cm3 with excellent surface mor- Angle (arcs)
phologieswhen grown underconditionsidentical Fig. 5. DoublecrystalX-ray diffraction for 3 jim thick InP.

to lower purity quiescentpoint conditions. Fur-
ther improvementin Hall characteristicsarepre-
dicted at higher substrateand lower hydride in- 3.3. Devices
jector temperatures[2,3] and thereseemsto be
some increasein the satisfactory(smoothsurface A varietyof devicestructureshavebeengrown
morphology)growth window. Initial 14 K photo- utilizing InP and InAlAs. Direct comparisonof
luminescence results indicate that growth resonanttunnelingstructuresgrown with low pu-
temperatureand hydride injector temperature rity and high purity hydridesshowed that under
strongly influence the relative intensity of a identical conditions, the high purity hydridesre-
donor—acceptorpeak ‘~ 31 meV below the free sulted in peakto valley ratios twice that of struc-
exciton/boundexciton—donorcomplex(see fig. 4 tunes grown with low purity hydrides[13]. Fig. 6
for a representative PL spectra).DCXRD analy- comparesthe resultsof two resonanttunneling
sisshoweda narrow (12 arc see),symmetricsingle transistors.The improvementin performanceis
peakas in fig. 5. This is consistentwith material attributedto a reductionof oxygenin the barrier
grown underoptimum conditions[3] as non-opti- andimproved interfaceabruptness.Thisdecrease
mum conditionsyield sampleswith broad, asym- in scatteringcentersyieldsa reductionin leakage
metric X-ray characteristics, current andvalley current.

An InP channel modulation doped field effect
transistorwhich utilizesboth InP andInAlAs has
also been grown. The Hall characterizationof

0.70.6 15
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0 RHE~at80K~ 0.5 Vre=O.l,0.15V00.2 00

I,, ‘S0.1

855 865 875 885 895 905 915 00 .~Emitter area IA0.0

Wavelength (nm) 0 0.5 1 1.5

Base—emittervoltage,VEE (V)Fig. 4. Low temperature(18 K) photoluminescencespectraof
3 jim thick loP. Slits: 100 jim; lock-in: 25.0 mV. Fig. 6. Peakto valleyratiowith andwithout hydride filtering.
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this device indicated higher room temperature acteristicsfor epi materialgrown without filter-
andlow temperaturemobilities for a givencarrier ing.
concentration for improved hydride purity. Singleand doubleheterojunctionbipolar tran-
Specifically, the room temperatureHall effect sistors(HBT) andresonanttunnelinglasersgrown
mobility increasedfrom 3800 to 4400 cm2/V’ s with InAlAs emittershavealsobeenfabricatedin
for a sheetcarrierconcentrationof 2 x 1012 cm2. demonstrationof the potential of high purity
However,devicefabricationresultshavenot been sourcesin the growth of minority carrier devices.
completed.Fig. 7 shows typical DC device char- Thesedevicesshow reasonableDC characteris-
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Fig. 7. (a) DC I—V characteristicsfor InP HEMT grown without hydride filtering with a 0.1x45 jim gate.The maximum gate
voltageis 0.6 V, with a stepsizeof —0.2 V. (b) Transconductanceand ‘d~versusgatevoltagefor sametransistor.( ) VdS=

V;(———)VdS=1.5V;( )V=2V
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tics [14]. Fig. 8 illustratesthe I—V characteristics 4. Conclusion
for a typical doubleheterojunctiontransistorwith
a DC currentgain of 50 anda breakdownvoltage The influence of hydride source purity upon
of approximately8 V witnessto the fact that the bulk InAlAs and InP hasbeenshown to signifi-
materialis of excellentquality. cantly affect electrical characteristicsof these
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Fig. 8. (a) Structureof InAlAs/InGaAs/InGaAsP/InPdoubleheterojunctionbipolar transistor.(b) DC I—V characteristicsfor
DHBT. (c) Gummelplot of sametransistor.
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